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April 22, 2021
Dear Bronte Community,
This past weekend, the Ontario government, in consultation with the Chief Medical Oﬃcer
of Health as well as other health experts, made the decision to strengthen enforcement of
the province’s Stay-at-Home order, along with strengthening public health measures and
imposing new travel restrictions. These decisions are aimed at halting the rapid spread of
COVID-19 rates and relieving some of the pressure on the province’s current health care
system. As always, Bronte College remains committed to the safety of our students and
staﬀ, and we continue to closely monitor government updates. There continues to be
zero active cases of people (staﬀ and students) with COVID-19 at Bronte College. We are
proud of the early decision made to continue with online learning and are dedicated to
keeping our students and staﬀ safe with our health and safety protocols on campus.

RESIDENCE LIFE
Our residence students had the opportunity to unleash their creativity with a group
favourite : Glass Painting ! This past week our students on campus also partook in
some friendly competition during board game night, kicked their feet up and
enjoyed a movie night and got moving with some fun games of volleyball and
badminton! This upcoming week our students can look forward to some self-care
crafts, a mystery game of wink detective, an exciting quiz show evening with prizes,
a cooking class, and more!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS?
Ms. Cyr continues to host a variety of different clubs and activities on campus. A
reminder students on campus can reserve the gym space for activities. This week
Ms. Cyr will be hosting Basketball on Tuesday, Dance Choreography on
Wednesday, Soccer on Thursday and Flex Friday, where students can request
activities for Ms. Cyr to host!

GUIDANCE NEWS
The end of April and the month of May are busy times for university offer letters!
Students will be receiving a decision on admission from OUAC universities before
the end of May. Students are asked to please send the guidance department a
copy of their offer letter once received so they can go over acceptance conditions
with their guidance counsellor (grade point average, courses, and language
requirements).

GRADUATION CEREMONY
Our class of 2021 is invited to a graduation ceremony on June 22nd at 9:30am in
the Bronte College cafeteria. The ceremony will be followed by an after-party
celebration.
For those unable to attend the on-campus event due to COVID-19 restrictions, we
welcome you to attend our virtual ceremony, similarly, on June 22nd at 9:30am EDT.
Parents and guardians and agents are all welcome to celebrate the great
accomplishments of our students! A link will be provided closer to the ceremony
date. We look forward to seeing you!

DATES TO REMEMBER IN APRIL
23 | Course Withdrawal Full-Disclosure date
30 | Día Del Niño (Children’s Day in Mexico)

STUDY PERMITS
A reminder – students who have received university or college acceptance letters,
and are currently in Canada, should contact Ms. Lancy
(mlzhong@brontecollege.ca) in the business office for assistance with their study
permit and visa renewal.

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College, CLICK HERE

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For current information about the current stay-at-home order: CLICK HERE
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